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TAGGEDP B S T R A C T
Delamination processes absorb signiﬁcant amounts of energy in laminated glass windows when they are
subjected to blast loads. Blast tests were performed previously and their results had been used to calculate
the loads imposed on the support systems. In this research, the delamination process at realistic deforma-
tion rates was studied to understand the reaction force response obtained. Laboratory tensile tests were
performed on pre-cracked laminated glass specimens to investigate their delamination behaviour. The
experiments conﬁrmed the presence of a plateau in the force-deﬂection graphs, suggesting that the delami-
nation process absorbed signiﬁcant energy. The experimental results were then employed to calibrate FEA
models of the delamination process with the aim of estimating the delamination energy of the polyvinyl
butyral (PVB) membrane and glass layers and its relationship with deformation speed. The delamination
energies obtained through this research, if used with the appropriate PVB material model, are a valuable
new tool new tool in the modelling and design of laminated glass fac¸ade structures.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd.
This is an open access article article under the CC BY license. (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/)
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1. Introduction
TaggedPBlast threats represent an important design consideration for
prominent building structures. Whilst all elements of buildings
have to be designed considering their resilience to such threats, the
fac¸ade, especially when composed of glass, requires special atten-
tion. A signiﬁcant proportion of the injuries and economic losses are
due to the failure of these components [1]. Fac¸ade failure can cause
injuries to bystanders inside and outside the building both directly
through fragments and indirectly through allowing blast pressures
to penetrate the building envelope. Glass is a brittle material with
relatively low fracture toughness and hence is not well suited to
absorbing large quantities of energy. In a blast situation, it will frac-
ture early, producing signiﬁcant quantities of fragments [2]. Instead,
laminated glass can absorb signiﬁcantly a higher amount of energy
by combining the strength of the glass layers with the ductility of an
TaggedPinternal polyvinyl butyral (PVB) membrane bonded to the glass sur-
faces. When the shock wave reaches the laminated glass pane, the
glass plies will tend to bend and the tensile stresses will cause them
to fracture. However, the PVB layer can subsequently deform,
absorbing energy whilst stopping the blast pressure from entering
the building space and containing the glass fragments on its surface.
TaggedPWhilst laminated glazing can offer much higher levels of protec-
tion than monolithic glass, the behaviour of all its components,
including supports and connections, needs to be considered to
assure the resilience of the structure. To estimate the design require-
ments for the components, it is important to understand the behav-
iour of the cracked laminated glass, as this will determine the loads
imposed on other parts of the structure.
TaggedP o improve this understanding, blast tests have been performed
by several researchers, for example, Stephens [3], Zhang et al. [4,5],
Kranzer et al. [6] and Larcher et al. [7]. Hooper et al. [8] performed
tests using Digital Image Correlation (DIC) to collect full ﬁeld deﬂec-
tion and strain data in 3 dimensions. The glass panes were composed
of two 3mm thick plies of annealed glass with a 1.52mm PVB
interlayer. The charges used were 12.8 kg and 25.6 kg C4 (15 kg and
30kg TNT equivalent) and the stand-offs were between 10 and
16m. These experimental data allowed the observation of the entire
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TaggedPloading process, starting from blast wave arrival, glass fracture and
post-crack deformations. Typical graphical results are shown in
Fig. 1 together with a diagram of the experimental set-up.
TaggedPAdditionally, Hooper et al. [8] placed several strain gauges around
the window frame to estimate the reactions at discrete points
around the frame. The results, whilst they included some noise,
showed that the reactions at these discrete points did not increase
signiﬁcantly after an initial time.
TaggedP hese experimental data were employed by Del Linz et al. [9] to
calculate the reaction forces along the entire perimeter. A typical
result is shown in Fig. 2. It was noticed that the results strongly
TaggedPsupported the presence of a plateau in the reaction forces at large
deﬂections, as was ﬁrst noticed in the early discrete reaction results.
TaggedP he plateau in reaction force versus central displacement sug-
gests that an energy absorption mechanism contributes in the
absorption of the blast energy. Whilst the behaviour of the PVB
membrane could account for this, a further possibility for such
mechanism is progressive delamination of the glass fragments from
the PVB membrane.
TaggedP he performance of the glazing could be therefore dependent on
the bond between the internal PVB membrane and the glass plies.
These glazing panels are generally bonded in an autoclave, where
Fig. 1. Typical blast and DIC set up and results from a blast test (30 kg TNT equivalent at 16m). The DIC set up is shown (not to scale) (a), together with the pressure time trace (b)
and the deﬂected proﬁle of the glazing sample (c). The raw high speed images and DIC results are also shown at the same three time points as the deﬂected proﬁles (d) (adapted
from Reference 8).
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TaggedPhigh pressures and temperatures can be applied to the glass and PVB
layers. The bond in laminated glass is achieved through hydrogen
links between the polyvinyl butyral molecule and the Silanol groups
on the glass without the addition of speciﬁc adhesive compounds
[10]. This bond is dependent on a number of factors related to the
surface treatments applied to both substrates and the temperatures
and pressures adopted during the bonding process [11,12]. Deter-
mining the properties of this interface would be important for the
design of blast resistant windows, as well as the optimisation of the
lamination design.
TaggedPResearchers in the past have measured glass-PVB delamination
energies at lower speeds. Rahul-Kumar et al. [13] performed com-
pressive shear tests at different rates to obtain estimates of the cohe-
sive strength of the bond. The results show the signiﬁcance of strain
rate for the delamination characteristics, with different peak stresses
being reached during the different tests. Muralidhar et al. [14] per-
formed tensile tests of laminated glass specimens with a central pre
crack. A plateau could be seen in their forcedisplacement results.
Delamination energies were then calculated assuming a hyperelastic
material law for the PVB and subtracting its strain energy from the
overall energy obtained from the forcedisplacement data. The
same method was employed by Butchart and Overend [15], who
considered two delamination speeds using a similar experimental
set-up. In this case, the authors assumed a linear viscoelastic model
to represent the PVB in their calculations. Whilst the results indi-
cated a degree of rate dependency, further tests were deemed nec-
essary to ensure these were not the results of uncertainties in the
material models used. Iwasaki et al. [16] used samples bonded to
PVB on just one side to perform similar tests. Speeds of up to
2.5m/s were achieved, and a viscoelastic material law was
assumed. In their results, similar energies were calculated for the
speeds considered. Recently, Pelfrene et al. [17] performed peel
tests with different types of PVB interlayers. Pelfrene et al. per-
formed the tests at 127mm/min peeling speed and measured the
energies using a ﬁnite element analysis (FEA) model of the system.
All these studies found delamination energies ranging from 20 to
1000 J/m2.
TaggedP he deformation rates during a blast will be signiﬁcantly
faster than those seen in these experiments. In this research, lab-
oratory experiments were performed at speeds ranging from
0.01m/s to 10m/s. FEA was then used to simulate the delamina-
tion process. High strain rate PVB tensile test results were used
to ﬁt a hyperelastic viscoelastic material law and cohesive zone
modelling was used to represent the delamination of the two
components. Using a more complex material model will improve
the estimates of the strain energy absorbed by the material,
which will in turn allow for more precise estimate of the adhe-
sion energies, especially at higher deformation speeds. The mod-
els were then used to ﬁt the delamination energies at the
TaggedP ifferent deformation speeds and to compare the system behav-
iour to that observed during the experiments.
2. Method
2.1. Experimental
TaggedP he samples used for the delamination experiments employed
Saﬂex PVB with thicknesses of 0.38mm, 0.76mm, 1.52mm and
2.28mm. The thickest layer was prepared by bonding 1.52mm and
0.76mm layers. To do this, the two layers of PVB were placed on top
of each other between the glass sheets in the autoclave when pre-
paring the laminated glazing samples, using the same pressure and
heating combination to ensure their adhesion. Except for the thick-
ness, the material formulations were identical for all the products.
No special procedure was adopted when preparing the laminated
glazing samples, which were bonded using standard autoclave treat-
ments by a commercial company.
TaggedP he specimen dimensions were 150mm£60mm with 3mm
thick glass plies and were cut from a glass sheet using a water jet
cutter. Aluminium end tabs 2mm thick were bonded to the samples
to connect them to the testing machine. These 2mm tabs were
bonded using a toughened methacrylate adhesive (Araldite 2021
manufactured by Huntsman Advanced Materials). The glass on both
sides of the samples was then cut in the centre of its length in corre-
sponding positions on each side. This was achieved by scoring the
glass and then propagating a crack by tapping with a ball hammer.
The samples are shown in Fig. 3.
TaggedP he experiments were performed on a servohydraulic Instron
VHS high strain-rate test machine capable of 25m/s deformation
speed with a 20kN maximum load. As the instrument was
Fig. 2. Typical out of plane reaction force results for a blast test (adapted from
Reference 9).
Fig. 3. Geometry of the 1.52mm PVB thickness experimental samples used. The
samples using other interlayer thicknesses were similar.
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TaggedPcustomised for installation in the laboratory, it was not part of a
standard manufacturer model series. All components of the set up
were kept to the lowest mass possible to minimise transient forces
during the initial acceleration phase. Additionally, to ensure the
sample would be loaded at a constant speed, a loss-motion device
was placed between the actuator arm and the sample. This ensured
that the specimens would be displaced only after the machine
reached its programmed speed. For speeds above 0.1m/s, a piezo-
electric load-cell (Model 222B manufactured by PCB Piezotronics
Inc.) was employed to measure the applied loads. A strain gauge
load cell was used at lower speeds. Fig. 4 shows a diagram of the
experimental set up whilst Table 1 presents a list of the experiments
performed, including the sample dimensions, interlayer thickness
and deformation speed.
TaggedP olarizing ﬁlters and high speed photography were used to
record the delamination progression and general deformation of the
samples. PVB and glass are birefringent materials under stress;
therefore, a clear boundary was visible between delaminated and
bonded areas as the stress levels in the PVB membrane change
sharply at this location. This information was used to calculate the
overall strain in the PVB ligament as well as to track the speed of the
delamination, which was compared to that in FEA analysis results.
This delamination process is shown in Fig. 5. An automatic procedure
was prepared using MATLAB to locate areas where the gradient of
the intensity of the colour was highest. These areas indicated the
location of either a delamination front or of a glass edge and
recorded its position. The distance between the uppermost two loca-
tions and the lower two was then calculated, thus providing the
length of the delaminated area in the picture. The procedure was
TaggedPrepeated on all images and the speed of delamination was obtained.
Selected images were analysed manually to validate the automated
procedure.
TaggedP he forces recorded during the experiment were analysed to
measure the plateau level which developed in the tests. After an ini-
tial peak due to inertial forces during the sample acceleration, the
plateau level was reached. This was measured through the mean of
the data between t¼ tsþ0.4(te¡ ts) and t¼ tsþ0.8(te¡ ts), where t
was the test time, ts was the start time of the test and te was the end
time of the test. These points were chosen so that transient forces,
due to the initial acceleration and the ﬁnal sample failure, were
excluded from the calculation. The engineering stresses in the PVB
were also calculated from the force data. The true stresses were not
found as the strain level in the interlayer varied along the ligament,
increasing when further away from the delamination fronts, render-
ing an overall estimate only indicative.
2.2. Delamination energy analysis
TaggedP he procedure to calculate the delamination energy from these
tensile tests involves subtracting the strain energies of the system
from the total energy found from the forcedisplacement trace.
Whilst the strain energies could include components from both the
PVB and the glass, the PVB contribution will generally be
Fig. 4. Experimental set up for the delamination tests [17].
Table 1
Tests performed on cracked laminated glazing samples.
Specimen
dimension
(mm)
Interlayer
thickness
(mm)
Pulling
speed
(m/s)
150£60 0.38 0.01
150£60 0.76 0.01
150£60 1.52 0.01
150£60 2.28 0.01
150£60 0.38 0.1
150£60 0.76 0.1
150£60 1.52 0.1
150£60 2.28 0.1
150£60 0.38 1
150£60 0.76 1
150£60 1.52 1
150£60 2.28 1
150£60 0.38 10
150£60 0.76 10
150£60 1.52 10
150£60 2.28 10
Fig. 5. Diagram showing the delamination process around the crack of the glass
layers.
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TaggedPsigniﬁcantly larger, due to the greater strain levels. In previous work
[1416], the glass contribution was ignored, and PVB material mod-
els for which a close form solution of the equations exist have been
used to calculate strain energies.
TaggedPIn the present work a material model including both non-
linear hyperelasticity and viscoelastic effects has been formu-
lated. A closed form analytical solution for the delamination
energy does not exist with this material model and a ﬁnite ele-
ment model employing cohesive elements was used to account
for strain energies.
TaggedP2.2.1. PVB material model
TaggedPSeveral authors conducted experiments on the PVB material to
determine its properties. Vallabhan [18] obtained shear modulus
estimates from tests on laminated glazing, whilst Du Bois and Tim-
mel [19,20] used experimental data to include hyperelastic repre-
sentations of the material in their work. The rate dependency of the
material has been considered also by Xu and Li [21], who used visco-
elastic formulations in their models. The same authors also per-
formed high strain rate tests on the material to improve their
material model [22]. Iwasaki and Sato noticed a change in behaviour
in the PVB at higher rates [23], noting that the initial stiffness of the
material raised sharply at higher deformation speeds. The same
authors also produced a viscoelastic material model for the lower
rates [16]. The shift in behaviour was again noticed by Morrison
[24], Hooper et al. [25], Liu and Sun [26] and Zhang et al. [27].
Hooper et al.’s [25] tests were conducted on servohydraulic
machines and a range of strain rates was covered, from 0.2 s¡1 to
400 s¡1. These results, complemented with results at lower rates of
0.01 s¡1 to 0.2 s¡1, were employed in this work to produce a material
model which could be used in ﬁnite element modelling. As men-
tioned above, in the experiments the PVB material showed high
strain rate sensitivity. At low strain rate the material deforms as a
rubbery hyperelastic material. However, when deformed at high
strain rate it presents an initial stiff, almost linearly elastic phase,
followed by a non-linear deformation.
TaggedPA two term reduced polynomial strain potential was used for the
hyperelastic part of the material model, as shown in Equation 1:
W ¼ C1  I13ð Þ þ C2  I13ð Þ2 ð1Þ
where W is the strain energy density, I1 ¼ λ2 þ 2λ1, λ is the stretch
(1þ e), and C1 and C2 are material constants representing the
stiffness of the material.
TaggedPA Prony series was included to represent the viscoelastic aspects
of the material behaviour. The expression for this model for a step
relaxation test is:
s ¼ s0 ɛð Þ  g tð Þ ð2Þ
with
g tð Þ ¼ g1 þ
XN
1
gi exp 
t
ti
 
ð3Þ
where s is the actual stress in the material, s0(e) is the instantaneous
hyperelastic stress, g(t) is the viscous component given by the Prony
series, and gi, g1 and ti are the Prony series parameters. In total, six
critical times ranging from 1.0£10¡6 s to 1000 s were considered,
though the ﬁtting procedure produced a constant of 0 for the highest
critical time, effectively reducing the series to ﬁve terms. The
method described by Goh et al. [28] was employed to calibrate the
material model using the experimental data. A square minimization
technique was applied to determine the coefﬁcients. The coefﬁcients
obtained are listed in Tables 2 and 3. The experimental results with
the model ﬁt are shown in Fig. 6 for the slowest, fastest and an inter-
mediate test speeds.
TaggedP o consider the effect of the material model on the delamination
behaviour, an additional material model was employed. For this,
the ﬁt was performed with curves below and including 0.2 s¡1, pro-
ducing a much more compliant model which approximated more
closely the low rate behaviour. This ﬁt is shown in Fig. 7 and its con-
stants are listed in Tables 2 and 3.
TaggedP2.2.2. FEA modelling
TaggedPABAQUS release 6.10 [29] was used for the delamination energy
analysis. The models included three main components, the PVB
membrane, the glass layers and a cohesive layer on each side of the
PVB connecting it to the glass. A half model with a vertical symmetry
condition was used to increase the computational efﬁciency. A 5mm
high damping element was introduced to reduce transient vibrations
in the model.
TaggedP he model overall dimensions were 150mm£30mm. The glass
layers were 3mm thick and 140mm high overall. They were split in
two sections, above and below the crack, each 70mm in length. A
PVB thickness of 1.52mm was chosen as it is the most relevant for
blast loading designs. The cohesive zone was modelled with
0.01mm thick element layers on each face of the PVB. These were
tied to the glass faces. Fig. 8 shows the geometry of the models with
the main dimensions.
TaggedP he glass plies were meshed with 1mm cubic stress elements
(C4S4). The same elements were used for the PVB, reducing their
thickness to 0.76mm so that there were two elements in the thick-
ness direction. A mesh sensitivity analysis was run for the faster,
10m/s, models. Models were run with a 0.5mm mesh and the
results showed differences with the 1mm mesh models of less than
5% in the initial stresses. The stability of the models was however
signiﬁcantly decreased, which increased computer times and pre-
cluded obtaining plateau stresses results. It was therefore decided
that the 1mmmesh would be used for subsequent models.
TaggedP he material models used are summarised in Table 4. Glass
was represented using linear elastic material properties and the
PVB was modelled with the reduced polynomial viscoelastic
models described above. The cohesive element model used is
described below.
TaggedP2.2.3. Cohesive modelling
TaggedPCohesive zone modelling (CZM) was used to represent the delam-
ination. The peak stress, initial stiffness and a degradation law need
to be deﬁned to fully represent the adhesion layer, as described by
Chandra et al. [30]. It was decided to use a bilinear formulation,
therefore assuming a linear behaviour for the post peak decay. The
stress displacement behaviour of this formulation and the key
Table 2
Hyperelastic material model parameters used for the PVB.
Parameter Overall ﬁt value Low rate ﬁt value
C1 (MPa) 311 92.6
C2 (MPa) 20.6 56.1
Table 3
Prony series models parameters used for the PVB.
ti (s) Overall ﬁt gi Low rate ﬁt gi
1£10¡6 5.04£10¡05 0.0147
1£10¡5 0.9626 0.959
1£10¡3 0.00652 1.18£10¡5
0.1 0.007946 0.00237
10 0.0135 0.0145
1000 0 0.00886
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TaggedPparameters deﬁning the model are shown in Fig. 9. Whilst the failure
was likely to be a combination of mode I and mode II mechanisms, it
was challenging to separate these effects in the tests. Muralidhar
et al. [14] explained that for this situation, mode-mixity can be
ignored. In these models the same parameters were therefore
included for all modes. A quadratic damage initiation model deﬁned
in Equation 4 was used [29].
Sn
Son
 2
þ Ss
Sos
 2
þ St
Sot
 2
ð4Þ
where Sn, Ss and St are the stresses in the normal and the two
shear directions and Son, S
o
s and S
o
t are the capacities for the same
modes.
TaggedP raction elasticity had to be used in the pre-peak phase. It
was assumed that the cohesive material would be similar to the
PVB bulk material. A mesh size of 1mm square and of 0.01mm
thickness was assumed and the Young's modulus derived by
TaggedPHooper [31] was used to calculate the stiffness parameter (k). A
Poisson's ratio of 0.5 and isotropic behaviour were then assumed
to calculate a shear modulus. Whilst such a Poisson's ratio could
have caused numerical instabilities if employed directly in the
model, it was not used in such manner in the material formula-
tion used and the traction separation models proved stable with-
out any noticeable issue. To check the sensitivity of the results
to this calculated stiffness, the model was also run with stiffness
of 1MN/m and 1GN/m. No signiﬁcant changes were seen in the
results. This agrees with the observations of Pelfrene et al. [17],
who also noticed the debonding behaviour to be relatively insen-
sitive to the cohesive zone model exact shape.
TaggedP he peak stress (S) was found using data from Rahul-Kumar et al.
[13], where the debonding behaviour was studied in shear tests at
different strain rates. The peak stresses at different rates were plot-
ted and a logarithmic law was ﬁtted to these, as shown in Fig. 10.
The ﬁt to the data is given by:
Fig. 6. Material model ﬁt for the PVB.
Fig. 7. Low strain rate PVB model ﬁt.
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TaggedP
S ¼ 0:782 ln _ɛð Þ þ 8:22 ð5Þ
where S is the peak stress and _ɛ is the strain rate. Table 5 shows the
peak stresses used in the models.
TaggedP2.2.4. Data analysis
TaggedP he models described above were run for the 0.01, 0.1, 1 and
10m/s tests. The main objective was to measure the delamina-
tion energies for each of these deformation speeds, as this
parameter would be most useful for further analysis of the sys-
tem. All the models were run for a minimum 30mm displace-
ment to ensure the stress plateau would be ﬁrmly established.
The key results to be extracted from the models were the pla-
teau stresses and the delamination speeds. The plateau stresses
needed to be matched to the experimental data as they were
used as the indication of the quality of the cohesive model ﬁt.
This was achieved by modifying the cohesive model's ultimate
displacement. The CZM input could then be used to calculate the
energies of delamination, which was compared between the dif-
ferent deformation speeds. The delamination speed was also
TaggedP xtracted for comparison with experimental results. Element fail-
ure data at different time steps were used for this.
3. Results
3.1. Experimental
TaggedPFig. 11 shows the delamination progression during a test. The
deformation speed was 1m/s in this case. The ligament stretched,
whilst the delamination front propagated further into the glass, as
seen in the second frame. Finally, the PVB tore in the last frame.
The force per unit width versus extension and strain versus exten-
sion are shown in Figs. 1215 for all the test speeds. The force was
seen to increase sharply, reaching a transient peak partly due to
inertial forces, before decreasing to a plateau level as expected.
Thicker interlayers showed a lower ligament strain than the thinner
interlayers. As a certain force level is required to start the delami-
nation process, this will cause higher stresses, and hence strains, in
thinner interlayers. The variation in gradients in the strain informa-
tion also suggests a change in the overall strain rate in the PVB. At
a speed of 0.1m/s, the initial rate was calculated to be between
25 s¡1 and 11 s¡1 depending on the interlayer thickness. These rates
then reduce to 0.6 s¡1 at a later stage in the test. In general, higher
initial strain rates were seen for all cases. For example, the 10m/s
tests showed initial rates in the order of 4000 s¡1. The failure mode
for the 0.01m/s tests was the complete delamination of the glass
from the PVB. Instead, at all higher speeds the failure condition
switched to PVB tearing. Lower extensions were measured for the
two thinner interlayers. For example, at 0.1m/s deformation speed,
the 0.38mm interlayer failed at an extension of 8mm and the
0.76mm failed at an extension of 24mm. The two thicker inter-
layers failed by tearing gradually at extensions above 30mm. This
is connected to the higher strains seen in the lower thickness inter-
layers mentioned above. In the 0.38mm thickness case, the strain
rose rapidly to 150% before failure. Instead, in the thicker inter-
layers the ligament strain remained lower, increasing the failure
time. Failure happened eventually at strains close to 100%. Similar
behaviours were seen in the higher speed tests. However, as addi-
tional glass cracks obscured the details of the PVB behaviour,
strains in thickest, 2.28mm, interlayers were not measured beyond
10mm deformation, preventing an estimate of the plateau behav-
iour. Additionally, large oscillations were present in the force meas-
urements at 10m/s due to the momentum of the sample grips and
load-cell. Table 6 summarises the maximum force Fmax, maximum
Fig. 8. Main dimensions and features of the single crack delamination models. The
section detail also shows the mesh used.
Table 4
Summary of the material models employed in FEA models.
Material Model type Summary of parameters
Glass Linear elastic E¼70GPa, r¼2500kg/m3,
y¼0.22
PVB Viscoelastic  Prony series
with a reduced polynomial
spring
See Table 2 for ﬁt
parameters
Cohesive elements Traction separation k¼53MN/m
Fig. 9. CZM stress displacement formulation assumed for the FEA model. The delami-
nation energy is the area underneath the assumed curve.
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TaggedP VB engineering stress smax, plateau force Fp and plateau PVB engi-
neering stress sp for each sample tested. It shows that although the
force per unit width increases with increasing interlayer thickness,
the stress in the ligament decreases.
TaggedP he experimental images were also used to calculate the
delamination speeds. Fig. 16 shows a sample image with the iden-
tiﬁed location of the delamination fronts and glass edges. These
were always measured away from the curved edges, in the ﬂat
central area, as indicated by the vertical line in the image. The
measurement though was not taken necessarily in the centre of
the samples, as cracks developing in the glass in some cases
obscured the view in that speciﬁc location earlier than elsewhere.
In general, a location where data could be extracted for as long as
possible was selected. The results showed that the speed of
delamination varied to a small degree during the experiment.
However, as the uncertainties were larger than these variations, it
was considered appropriate to use a constant velocity for further
stages of the analysis. An error of §1 pixel per line was assumed.
As four such locations had to be determined, the worst case total
error was found to be §4 pixels. Considering this and the total
delaminated distance to be measured, the overall error was esti-
mated to be 5%. The data obtained are shown in Table 7 together
with the estimated errors.
3.2. FEA modelling
TaggedPFig. 17 shows the results for all speeds. The models show an ini-
tial steep rise in the stresses followed by a plateau area. This is sim-
ilar to what was observed in the experiments. The main difference
is that the initial oscillations seen in the experimental data at
higher speeds are not observed in the FEA results due to the damp-
ing elements.
TaggedPFig. 18 shows the stress distribution at different times during
the deformation. It can be seen that, similarly to the experimental
TaggedPimages, the delamination begins at each glass edge, and extends pro-
gressively towards the middle of the glass fragments. The image also
shows that the delamination front shows a slight curvature near the
edge of the glass. This is similar to what was seen in experimental
images such as those shown in Fig. 11.
TaggedP he delamination front is shown in detail in Fig. 19. In this side
view of the model, it can be seen that the stress level in the PVB not
yet delaminated is close to 0, as the stiffness of the glass is signiﬁ-
cantly higher. The stresses increase very rapidly near the delamina-
tion front. The delaminated PVB layer also reduces signiﬁcantly its
thickness, as the tensile stresses are sizeable. This might largely
reduce the friction between the glass and the polymer in these types
of tests. Table 8 shows the results from the analysis for the various
speeds. The energy was determined by the CZM parameters which
were used for the simulations which matched the plateau PVB engi-
neering stresses recorded in the experiments. There was a large vari-
ation in the delamination energy with the deformation speed.
At 0.01m/s, the energy was 90 J/m2, whilst it reached 3000 J/m2
at 1m/s, with delamination speeds ranging from 0.083m/s to
15.67m/s. The 10m/s case was also ﬁtted using the low rate PVB
material model, giving an energy of 9000 J/m2 and a delamination
speed of 10.8m/s.
TaggedP he variation in delamination energies seems to reduce at
higher speeds, implying that this parameter is less sensitive to
velocity increases after a speed around 1m/s is reached. It should
be noted that the delamination speed differs slightly from the mea-
sured value. This difference was greater for the lower deformation
speed and reached a minimum for the 1m/s case.
4. Discussion
TaggedP he experiments performed allowed the measurement of the
delamination plateau forces experienced by the samples. The
measurements of these data were taken once the stable plateau
level of the forces had been established. Whilst at lower speeds
this was easily determined, in the 10m/s case the initial vibrations
had not fully stopped in the available data, as can be seen in
Fig. 15. Zhang et al. [32] remarked that for tests to produce accept-
able results, at least 3 cycles of vibrations were required to go
through the sample. If this is calculated using the wave speed in
glass for approximately 140mm and PVB for 10mm, allowing
therefore for the delamination to have already progressed, the
vibration time is equal to:
Fig. 10. Peak stress against the strain rate from Rahul-Kumar et al. [13].
Table 5
Peak stresses used in the models.
Speed (m/s) Peak stress (MPa)
0.01 5.88
0.1 7.68
1 9.48
10 11.28
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TaggedP
Vg ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
70  109
2500
s
¼ 5290m=s
Vp ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 109
1100
s
¼ 953m=s
tw ¼ 2 0:145290 þ
2 0:01
953
¼ 7:39 105 s
where Vg and Vp are the wave speeds in the glass and PVB, respec-
tively, and tw is the time required for a full cycle. At the fastest test-
ing speed, the test lasted for more than 20mm before the sample
failed. This would give a testing time of above 2ms, one order of
magnitude larger than the ringing frequency, ensuring that a uni-
form stress state could be reached in the sample. Additionally, the
testing systemwas similar to that used by Hooper et al. when testing
PVB [25]. In that occasion, the authors checked the system vibration
frequency through a sudden load removal. The period measured was
2.9£10¡4 s, again one order of magnitude below the length of the
test.
TaggedPWhilst the sample vibrations were still noticeable throughout
the test, their intensity reduced signiﬁcantly and, after the ﬁrst
few peaks, the stresses oscillated about a mean value correspond-
ing to the assumed plateau stress, as can be seen in Fig. 15. The
images used for the delamination extent measurements could also
be used to calculate the speed of the top section of glass. This is
shown in Fig. 20, which shows that within the ﬁrst 5 to 10mm of
displacement, the sample reached and surpassed the target speed.
Subsequently, the speed oscillates about the value of 10m/s. The
graph stops at 20mm as, though the PVB had not failed yet, the
glass edge had cracked and measuring its speed proved impossible
after this point. This is the same reason for which a similar limit is
adopted in the results shown in Fig. 15. Both these observations
supported the assumption that the initial inertial forces would
have dissipated by the time the plateau stress was measured. Nev-
ertheless, signiﬁcant oscillation about the mean values of the
speed and force measurements could be seen throughout the data
collected. It is likely that this did reduce the accuracy of the pla-
teau force estimate, possibly explaining the small drop in energy
observed between this speed and 1m/s. However, the energy
estimates were the product of several modelling assumptions,
including the PVB material model, which was shown to have a
potentially very large effect on the energies measured. Therefore,
Fig. 11. Experimental images of the delamination tests showing the process delamination.
Fig. 12. Experimental force per unit width and strain against the overall deformation
for the 0.01m/s experiments.
Fig. 13. Experimental force per unit width and strain against the overall deformation
for the 0.1m/s experiments.
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TaggedPit is unlikely that the imprecisions in this force measurement will
lead to more signiﬁcant uncertainties.
TaggedP he experimental stress measurements and FEA techniques used
allowed the estimate of the delamination energies connected to sev-
eral deformation speeds of the samples. As shown in Table 8, the
results rise between the slower test, 0.01m/s and 1m/s. The energy
is then more stable between this speed and 10m/s, though previ-
ously mentioned experimental uncertainties could have affected the
details of this result. The results were plotted in Fig. 21 against the
overall deformation rate, calculated using the deformation speed
and the sample size.
TaggedP he results showed signiﬁcantly higher delamination energies
than those seen in previous studies for all cases except for the
0.01m/s speed. However, the speeds used for these experiments
were signiﬁcantly higher than those of other works. For example,
the peel speed used by Pelfrene et al. [17] was 127mm/min. The
delamination speed for the 0.1m/s deformation tests was 79mm/s,
or 4740mm/min, 37 times higher than Pelfrene et al.'s. Whilst
research on the causes of such rate dependency is ongoing, several
TaggedP uthors have in the past attempted to explain these differences
using viscoelastic models, which could also explain the differences
seen here [33]. Such rate sensitive delamination models have been
implemented in some software [34]; however, they can be difﬁcult
to use. For example, even in the case studied here, it would be chal-
lenging to separate the overall strain rate of the PVB material to that
Fig. 14. Experimental force per unit width and strain against the overall deformation
for the 1m/s experiments.
Fig. 15. Experimental force per unit width and strain against the overall deformation
for the 10m/s experiments. The 1.52mm results are shown up to 20mm as the exact
displacement was difﬁcult to measure after this point due to glass failures; however,
force results were collected up to approximately 40mm displacement for the plateau
stress calculation.
Table 6
Experimental results of delamination tests. Peak and plateau forces and stresses are
listed.
Test
speed
(m/s)
Interlayer
thickness
(mm)
Fmax
(kN/m)
smax
(MPa)
Fp
(kN/m)
sp
(MPa)
0.01 0.38 3 7.9 2.5 6.6
0.01 0.76 5.6 7.4 4.5 5.9
0.01 1.52 8.4 5.5 6.6 4.3
0.01 2.28 12.8 5.6 10 4.4
0.1 0.38 11.1 29.2 8.7 22.9
0.1 0.76 18.3 24.1 14.7 19.3
0.1 1.52 25.6 16.8 20 13.2
0.1 2.28 36.2 15.9 28.8 12.6
1 0.38 13.3 35 10.8 28.4
1 0.76 22.6 29.7 19.2 25.3
1 1.52 38 25 32.3 21.3
1 2.28 54.4 23.9 44.8 19.6
10 0.38 49 129 a a
10 0.76 74 97.4 24 31.6
10 1.52 117 77 40 26.3
10 2.28 b b b b
a No plateau was observed in the data.
b The glass failure was too extensive before the delamination was observable.
Fig. 16. Experimental test images showing the identiﬁed locations of the delamina-
tion fronts and glass edges.
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TaggedPof the bonding layers. However, these data would be required to
ﬁt and use more complex delamination models. Instead, a simple
logarithmic function was ﬁtted to these data to represent the delam-
ination energy at different nominal rates. The proposed equation
was:
Ed ¼ a log _ɛð Þ2 þ b log _ɛð Þ þ c ð6Þ
where Ed was the delamination energy expressed in J/m2, _ɛ was the
nominal rate, log represents the base ten logarithm, and a, b and c
were ﬁtting constants. The ﬁt was produced using a square
TaggedPminimisation technique and produced the results listed in Table 9.
The ﬁtted curve is shown in Fig. 21.
TaggedPDue to the same difﬁculties in establishing the deformation rate
of the bonding layer, the selection of the peak stress to be used in
the model was challenging. For this study, the previously described
nominal rate was used. As this was a simple approximation, several
models were run varying the peak stresses by 25% above and below
the value to be used. In all cases, the plateaux levels did change by a
relatively small amount. As an example, the stresses of the 1m/s
model changed by 2.7% when the peak stress was increased by 25%.
The effect of this on the estimated energy was calculated, and the
possible uncertainty estimated at 7%.
TaggedP he reduced variability at higher speeds could be used to inform
models of the entire window subject to blast loads. Previous blast
experiments can be analysed to estimate the range of deformation
velocities that would take place during the event. This information
could then inform which delamination energy data should be
used to simulate the behaviour accurately. This was done by using
the DIC data presented by Hooper et al. [8]. A set of data across
the centre of the window was considered, and the total length of the
line spanning the two window edges was calculated at each time
Table7
Experimental delamination speeds for different crack conﬁgurations and displace-
ment speed.
Speed Test (m/s) Delamination speed (m/s)
0.001 0.018§0.001
0.1 0.079§0.004
1 1.40§0.07
10 9.05§0.5
Fig. 17. Single crack delamination model results for 0.1m/s deformation speed and low rate PVB model.
Fig. 18. Progressive delamination of a single crack model deformed at 10m/s with a low rate PVB model.
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TaggedPstep from the DIC displacement data. This information was then
numerically differentiated to ﬁnd the deformation speed in one
direction and divided by the window length. The results are shown
in Fig. 22. The rate of deformation rose between 0.7 and 7.5 s¡1
before falling rapidly once the maximum deﬂection was reached,
therefore justifying the use of the energy results between these val-
ues. These rates, according to the function previously ﬁtted, would
produce energies varying between 1725 and 2700 J/m2. As the most
signiﬁcant delamination would take place after an initial deforma-
tion of the cracked glass, it is suspected that an energy of delamina-
tion above 2000 J/m2 would be appropriate for this situation.
TaggedPAs mentioned in the results, the delamination speeds differed
slightly from those measured in the experiments. Whilst the dis-
agreement varied between the cases, in general the FEA results
showed higher delamination speeds than those measured. This is
especially true at lower speeds where the inconsistencies are much
higher. It is likely that the discrepancies were caused by the assump-
tions made in the PVB material model. A stiffer model than seen
in reality will increase the delamination speed for a given plateau
stress. The delamination progression will require a certain level of
force acting across the bonded surface. If the material is stiffer, the
membrane strains for this ﬁxed force will be lower. Therefore, more
free membrane material will be required to accommodate the over-
all displacements. The opposite will be the case for a model which is
too compliant. The results therefore show that the model employed
is generally too stiff. Whilst the overall model used for the ﬁts dis-
played a lower stiffness at higher strain rates, its stiffness was higher
than measured at lower rates, as shown in Fig. 6. The difference in
the results is lower for higher deformation speeds, as these would
strain the material at higher rates and the PVB would therefore dis-
play its higher stiffness due to rate sensitivity. However, even in
these cases the used material model is too stiff overall as, further
Fig. 19. FEA detail showing the delamination positions.
Table 8
Single crack results.
Deformation
speed (m/s)
Deformation rate 
Speed/Sample height (s¡1)
Model plateau
stress (MPa)
Energy
(J/m2)
Model delamination
speed (m/s)
Experimental
delamination speed (m/s)
0.01 0.0667 4.3 90 0.083 0.018
0.1 0.667 13.2 1275 0.245 0.079
1 6.67 21.3 3000 1.87 1.43
10 66.7 26.3 2750 15.67 9.05
Fig. 20. Glass movement speed in the 10m/s, 1.52mm PVB thickness test.
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TaggedP way from the delamination fronts, the deformation rate decreases
signiﬁcantly even in the faster cases. This is shown in Fig. 23, which
displays the variation in strain rate in the PVB in the FEA models.
The overall PVB strain rate measured from the experimental data
also showed signiﬁcant drops as the ligament lengthened. It should
be noted that the rates measured experimentally by differentiating
the strains plotted in Figs. 1215 were different quantities than the
FEA ones, as they represented a rate averaged along the whole liga-
ment. Instead, the rates shown in Fig. 23 were instantaneous rates in
the speciﬁc locations of the PVB. The initial rate values are of the
same order of magnitude as the peaks in the ﬁgure, as the initial rate
TaggedPfound experimentally will be close to the local rate near the delami-
nation fronts in the FEA models. This effect of the PVB material mod-
els were highlighted in the case ﬁtted with the low rate model. This
showed a signiﬁcantly reduced delamination speed, as its stiffness
was much lower than the main mode ﬁtted. Whilst the speed was
much closer to the experimentally measured one, it is suspected
that the energy of delamination was not realistic, as it was also
dependent on the behaviour of the PVB near the delamination front,
where its strain rate was signiﬁcantly higher. The low stiffness mate-
rial could not simulate the appropriate behaviour at that stage, as
shown in Fig. 7, and it is therefore suggested that the delamination
energy produced was not realistic, being mostly valuable as a dem-
onstration of the effect of material models on this parameter. There-
fore, these variations of rate across the samples add a signiﬁcant
challenge in representing this phenomenon. The PVB material model
ideally would need to represent the entire range of rates, which is
challenging using available material models. In this work, the
hyperelastic Prony series model does attempt to do this, without,
Fig. 21. Delamination energies plotted against the rate of deformation. The deformation energies increase until 6.67 s¡1, whilst they seem to be constant after this.
Table 9
Energy function ﬁt coefﬁcients.
a (J/m2) b (J/m2) c (J/m2)
1200 ¡360 1920
Fig. 22. Nominal rate of deformation during blast loading along a line cut through the centre of the window. The ﬁnal point shows that the glass was close to its maximum
deﬂection and its expansion speed reduced sharply.
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TaggedPhowever, being fully able to capture the details of the stressstrain
relationships at each speed.
TaggedP herefore, whilst the delamination energies presented above will
be correct for the speciﬁc material model used in their derivation,
they might not represent the correct absolute values. It is though
suggested that, as the material model produced at least realistic
stress estimates at the different strain rates, the energies calculated
are likely to be realistic. Further analysis with more reﬁned material
models though could improve the estimates. Additionally, should
full FEA models of the glazing system be produced including this
phenomenon, if the same PVB model suggested here is utilised, the
delamination energies suggested would be appropriate to model the
debonding process.
5. Conclusion
TaggedP he delamination of the PVB interlayer from the glass fragments
was studied through a series of experiments and FEA models. The
experiments were performed on samples with varying interlayer
thickness, from 0.38 to 2.28mm, at different speeds, from 0.01m/s
to 10m/s. These experiments showed that interlayers thinner than
1.52mm failed signiﬁcantly quicker than thicker ones due to the
higher levels of strain developed before delamination is initiated.
The results also showed that the rate of the PVB deformation
changed during the process, decreasing signiﬁcantly as the delami-
nation front progresses.
TaggedPA set of the experiments was reproduced using FEA modelling to
calculate the delamination energies. The delamination energy was
found by ﬁtting the cohesive zone model properties to match the
plateau delamination stresses. The 1.52mm thick interlayer experi-
mental data were employed and the FEA results showed a signiﬁ-
cant increase in delamination energy for speeds between 0.01m/s
and 0.1m/s. Delamination energy for speeds of 1m/s and above
was relatively constant. A simple logarithmic function was also ﬁt-
ted to the data to inform the choice of appropriate delamination
energies for further modelling works, should a similar material
model be adopted. The higher speeds and the more complex PVB
material model considered here produced signiﬁcantly different
results when compared with those of previous work, highlighting
the importance of these parameters when attempting to quantify
this phenomenon.
TaggedP he additional understanding gained through this research of
delamination processes during high rate loading of laminated glass,
with different thicknesses of PVB, has been incorporated into design
codes for risk analysis of explosive blast threats on glazing elements.
This has been done by incorporating these effects into the resistance
function in the single degree of freedom system design method
which determine important design parameters. This enables more
TaggedPprecise designs, improving both the safety and the efﬁciency of glaz-
ing systems.
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